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1 Peter 3:8-17
Christians, live in harmony with one another

(The People’s Bible, James/1,2 Peter/1,2,3 John/Jude, pages 104-110)

Look

Verses 10-12 The Bible often attaches God’s blessing to our works. This is not work-
righteousness. Rather, it is God’s way to encourage his people not to give up
their faith and stop producing the fruits of faith. We are saved by faith. We
receive God’s blessings by faith. But we are also new creations by faith. As such
we want to serve our Lord, and we can be sure he will graciously give us eternal,
and even earthly, blessings.

Discuss

1. In this section, Peter moves from specific groups of people to Christians in general. Define
each of the qualities Peter urges us to put on. What does each quality contribute to our lives
together as God’s people?

2. How does Peter weave the gospel into his instructions in verse 9?

3. What is the blessing we will inherit?

4. How do verses 13 and 14 put the matter of happiness and blessedness in a Christian
perspective, as opposed to the perspective of the world?

5. How should we deal with fear in the face of persecution?

Apply

6. Christians who suffer for their faith are often asked why they suffer so calmly. Times of
suffering, be it persecution, illness, financial problems, give us a chance to put our faith on
display. Share a time when someone has asked you about your faith when he or she saw your
calmness and trust in the face of suffering.

7. Peter reminds us that one great blessing that can result from persecution is the opportunity to
share the reason for the hope that we have (verse 15). Why are we to do so “with gentleness
and respect”?

We are to live with others in peace. Even if we suffer according to God’s will, we do not have to
be afraid. Our attitude of trust bears witness to our faith.


